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Marshall Urilnralty -
Huntington, WV 25701 
Input _wanted in presidential . search 
By Sandra Jqy Adklna 
Special Correspondent , 
wu created by a three-member subcommittee. Crite- An audience member said, "I hope we are not look· 
ria include experience, background, atrengtha and ing for aomeone who is just willing to fill the requir& 
weakneBBea. - menta of Aahland Oil Inc. and Huntington Alloye." 
Qualifications, the community /university rela•- The committee decided tl}at the profeuional quali· Political involvement in the search wu a frequent 
tionahip and political involvement were among top- ficationa of the next· president should include exp& - topic of debate at the forum. 
ice diacuaaed by thoae attending a Vital Issues rience at the academic level and published research _ Plumley said she is concerned about the amount of 
Forumconcerningtheaelectionofthenewpreeident. material. 1· · al h willbebr 
Several mem'--- of the pr-i'dential search com- Dr v· · · Pl l f: lty tat' 'd po itic preaauret at · oughtontheBoardof uen1 - . • ir~a um ey • acu repreaen ive, 881 Regenta after the committee baa finished ita part of 
mittee·attended the forum Monday to answer quee- the com~uttee voted ~D: and appi:oved the profil~ of . theaelectionprooeee. Thecommitteewillrecommend 
tions about the search. the president ~r •~If a termmal d~~ requir& three to five names to the BOR from which the next 
Dr. Sam Clagg, acting president, said the commit- ment and adding the ability for fund•l'Bl8mg. leader of Marshall will be selected. 
tee wan ta broad participation from faculty, staff and "I think if the faculty members had their way, they 
atudenta when the number of applications is nar- would want to require a terminal degree," she said. 
rowed to the final eight candidatee. "But, it is obvious that there are very capable heads 
Dan O'Hanlon aaid the selection· system ia not 
Because the committee members want 88 much 
participation in the search u -poaaible, anyone inter• 
eated will have the chance to meet and uk questions 
of each of the final eiiht candidates who will be 
brought to campus later in the semester. 
of industry that do not have terminal degrees.~• 
John K. Kinzer Jr., clirectQr of t,axes at Ashland 
Coal Inc., aaid an example of that ia Dwight David 
Eisenhower becoming president of Cobimbia 
Univeraity. 
amenable to political perauuion. ' 
"Sen. Robert Nelaon helped establiah the Inatitu• 
tional Board of /.dviaon but he did not chOOH i.... 
that serve on it," he said. 
To narrow the 82 applicants down to a workable 
number of 26, the committee will rate each appli· 
cant's resume using the presidential profile which 
· On the topic of the community /univeraity relation• 
ship, audience members expreaeed the hope that the 
commun.ity does not set the val~es and standards of 
the university. 
As far u whether a candidate from Marshall 
would have an edge, O'Hanlon said, "All I can say is 
that I would know better how to evaluate an inaide 
candidate because I would ..be more familiar with 
what he or she has done, but that could alao work 
against them." 
• 
Staff photo by Kevin Gergely 
Thi• crou 1tored In the attic of Old Main 1Nm1 almoet forgotten • It 
look• out •crou campua. 
Application process announced 
Applications for the position of 
Chancellor of the Board ofRegenta will 
be accepted until Dec. 15, according to 
Dr. John W. Saunders, president of 
BOR. _ 
The BOR will.act as the Search and 
Screening Committee. They will 
choose a president of one of the public 
colleges to be on the committee, Saund· 
era said. 
Applications should be sent to Wil• 
liam Walsh at the BO~ office in Cha• 
rleston who will act as secretary for the 
Search and Screening Committee, he 
said. 
Budget includes pay hike 
By E. Ann Dougherty 
Staff Writer 
The _1984-86 budget request for all 
state colleges and universities 
approved by the Board of Regent. 
Tuesday calla for a 16-percent aalary 
increase for full-time employees 
The budget request will come before 
the West Virginia legislature in Janu• 
. ary for final approval. The 1983-84 
request . included a 14-percent. salary 
increase which waa not app~ved by 
the Legislature. 
The request calla for "funds •uffi• 
cient to provide a salary increase ofl0 
percent or Sl,600, whichever is greater, 
for all full-time continuing employees, 
and funds to provide an additional 6 
percent to resolve inequities, reward 
promotions, tenure, merit, length of 
service and other considerations." 
Dr. William K. Simmons, acting 
BOR chancellor, said he is optimiatic 
about the proposed budget request. 
"We're going to do all we can to get it 
approved,'' said Dr. Edward Grose, 
vice chancellor for administrative 
affairs. 
Other major item• in the budget 
include: an appropriation of$1 million 
for a program to stimulate competitive 
doctoral and poet-doctoral level 
research, with special emphasis on 
areaa of importance to the state and ita 
reaidenta; funds in the amount ofSl.7 
million to provide a limited number of 
new full-time and part-time faculty and 
supporting poeitiona; S600,000 to pro-
vide increased aupport for graduate 
teachers and research 888iatanta will 
be divided between Marshall, W eat Vir• 
ginia University and the College of 
Graduate Studies (COGS). 
BOR· names Simmons 
Acting Chancellor 
By JNnne Welle 
Staff Writer 
Dr. William K. Simmom, president of 
Glenville State College, wu appointed 
Tuesday as Acting Chancellor by the 
Board of Regenta effective Oct. 10. 
Simmons said he will approach hie 
duties with a great sense of humility. 
Bia salary will be '64,692. "I'm sure 
I'll earn it," he aaid. 
Simmons said he will continue the 
projects the board has already 
eatabliahed. 
He said it will be a challenge working 
with lawmakers to help promote the 
quality of higher education. 
SimmonOaid he will work closely 
with college and university pr~identa, 
studenta and claasifi~ employees. 
Simmons said h~ was pot cu,rrently 
interested in the position-of chancellor: 
"I am happy with my position as 
President of Glenville State College,'' 
he said. 
Commenting on Dr. Simmons' 
appointment, Dr. John W. Saunders, 
president of the board, aaid "The board 
is delighted that a person who has 
known W eat Virginia higher education 
aa a student, teacher and administra· 
tor is willing to auume these addi-
_tional responsibilities while a search is 
undatakm b a pannanmt r.t,SDcelb," 
Simmon• holds degrees from Glen· 
ville State Colleie and Ohio· 
University. 
He waa hired at Glenville in 1964 and 
served as ita Academic Dean from 1976 
and 1977 before becoming President. 
He was elected President of the West 
Virgini~ As~atio{l of Cc;,ll~t,e, an<J 
University Presidents. · •, 
/ 
I 
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Beyond -MU Frorn The Associated Press 
Insurance proposals 
to save board mo·ney , 
CHARLESTON - A aeriee of propoaala 
deaigned to eave money for Weet Virginia'• 
financially ailing Public Employeea Inaurance 
Board will be preeented thia w•, according to 
Executive Secretary Si Galperin. 
The propoaala include proviaiona that would 
encouraae covered workera to uae outpatient 
aurgical facilitiea, get aecond opinion• before 
undeqoing non-emergency auqery and diacour-
age weekend admiaaiona to hoepitala, Galperin 
aaid. . 
He aaid the plan could eave the atate at leaat 
$2 million a year. 
Galperin aaid he will pfflient the propoaala 
when the Public Employeea Inaurance Board 
meeta on Friday. If approved, the propoaala will 
take effect Jan. 1, he aaid. 
Galperin aid hie propoaal for requiring 
aecond opinion• for elective aurgery could eave 
the board $725,000 a year. Under the plan, the 
board would pay 100 percent ofaurgical coats if 
a aecond, concurring opinion waa obtained. The 
board would pay juat 80 percent of coats, 
Galperin aaid, if the aecond phyaician disagreed 
with the first and aurgery was performed 
anyway. The board would pay. for the coat of a 
second opinion. 
Apco to sell coal operation 
CHARLESTON - Appalachian Power Co. is 
aelling part of its subsidiary, Southern Appal- . 
achian Coal Co., and ia negotiating to sell the 
rest, the utility announced Tueaday. 
Part of Southern Appalachian'• property and 
equipment in Boone and Lincoln countiea ia 
being sold to Aahland Coal Co., Apco aaid in a 
statement releued from its Roanoke, Va, office. 
The purchase price wu• not announced. 
Apco said it ia negotiating to sell the reat of 
its Southern Appalachian operation to an 
unidentified party. 
Apco aaid it also ia negotiating to sell its 
other two mining operations in W eat Virginia -
Cedar Coal Co. and Central Appalachian Coal 
Co. 
10 plead gullty to fraud 
HUNTINGTON - Ten people indicted in a 
acheme to defraud the atate Worker' Compenaa-
tion Funa of $345,000 have pleaded guilty to 
conapiracy·and fraud chargea, federal court 
official• said Tueeday. 
The 10 defendanta are among 13 arreeted laat 
month and accuaed of Betting up phony com-
paniea and filing bogus accident claims with 
the W orkera' Compenaation Fund. 
Rea.gan adds bombers 
to weapons package _ 
Marcos' opponents 
expecting crackdown 
Preaident Reagan propoeed Tueaday ~at the MANILA Phil' · O · · 1 d 
Soviet Union and the United Statee each ' tppmea - ppoaition ea era 
said Tueeday the cancellation of Preeident 
deatroy at leut 5 percent of their strategic Reagan'• Manila viait could aignal the~-
nuclear warheada every year. ning of the withdrawal of American aupport for 
"We want to reduce the weapon• of war, pure Preeident Ferdinand. E . Marcoe and a tougher 
and aimple," Reagan declared. crackdown by Marco• on hie opponenta. 
The preeident, outlining a new U.S. bargain- "Now that he is not coming, I think it'• open 
ing poeition in the deadlocked atrategic.arma aeuon," said former Foreign Miniater Salvador 
talb, aaid that "everything ia on the table." He P. Lopez. "Preeident Marcoe ia no longer on 
apecifically offered, alao, to negotiate limits on good behavior." 
long-range bombers and air-launched cruiae Some oppoaition leader• aaid privately that 
miuilea. The United Statee holda an edge in the cancellation co~ld prove a boon to the 
bombers of 410 to 343, and also ia ahead in the 
1 
· , embattled Philippine leader. They explained 
cruiaee they carry. th~t Reagan'• p~ence would have provided a 
Earlier, Rea1an sought to require aubatantial target for major anti-Marcoe demonatrationa 
cutbacka in heavy miaailee, which account for that would have dominated froeign TV aeceena 
about two-thirda of the Soviets' atrategic and made headlinee in all the foreign papen. 
strength, while promiaing to take up bombers at Marcos said he didn't think Reagan's action 
a later stage. indicated flagging U.S. confidence in him, but 
"We have removed the dividing line between the diplomatic ol:ieervera took it as a blow to his 
two phases of our original proposal," Reagan said. prestige at a time of increaaing domeetic 
But he accused the Soviets of"atonewalling," opposition to his authoritarian r.egime. 
and Rep. Lee Aapin, D-Wia., who played a key 
role in White House consultations with Con- Ru11la condemn, arm, plan 
gre,iia, predicted "a very cold reaction" from 
Moscow. MOSCOW - The Soviet Union said today that 
U S 11111 dependent on OPEC Preaident Reagan's lateet propoeal to limit • • medium-range miaailee waa a "propaganda 
WASHINGTON -The United Statea will maneuver" deeigned to ensure NATO support 
reamin dependent on OPEC oil imports "to for the deployment of new U.S. miaailea in 
some extent" for at leaat 20 years, the Reagan Weetern Europe. 
administration said Tueeday. An editorial in the Communist Party news-
But the administration, unveiling ita lateet paper Pravda repeated the Soviet inaiatence 
National Energy Poli¢)' Plan, aid the nation's that an agreement must include the scrapping . 
vulnerability to another Arab oil embargo "hu of the deployment plan and also must take into 
been reduced markedly" through the Strategic account the 162 British and French nuclear 
Petroleum Reaerve and the adminiatration'• rockets. 
policy of "minimizing federal control and , Point by point, the Pravda editorial listed its 
involvement." objectives to Reagan's plan, made public at the 
Preaident Reagan's deciaion in January 1981 U.N. General Aaaembly lut week. 
to lift all price controla on oil helped reduce the S 
average price of gasoline from $1.39 a gallon in laylng 1u1pect1 captured 
March of that year to $1.27 a gallon thia 
summer, deapite a 5-centa-per-gallon increaae in 
federal excise taxes, the adminiatration 
maintained. 
U.S. cars safer than Japanese 
WASHINGTON - Japanese cars generally 
had worse accident and inJury record• thlU\ 
U.S.- cars and four-door mod~la appear to be 
much aafer than two-door cars, .an inaurance 
induatry study aaid Tueaday. 
The atudy by the Inaurance Institute for 
Highway Safety rated 133 passenger care on 
the frequency of collision and personal injury 
claim• aa a reault of acciden~ . 
AGANA, Guam - Police and National Guard 
troop• backed by heavy armor laid siege to an 
apartment building and captured two auapecta 
early W edneeday a1'er a atring of six alayinga 
had spread fear ~croaa thia island of 12Q,000 
reaidents. 
A third auapect holed up in the building was 
found dead after his two companions surren-
dered about 2 a.m. to end a nin&hour aiege. 
One police officer wu wounded in a gunbattle 
that broke out late Tueaday afternoon when 
police, who had had the auapecta under surveil-
lance for aeveral daya, ruahed the two-story 
apartment building near the Maite Naval Air 
Station. 
FOR HOME COOKED 





Has Dance Fever ... $1000 First Prize 
< . . ·I F F F 1-,' H I .1 
IT'S WORTH THE TR IP DO W N TO W N 
410 Ninth Street 522-3663 
Open until 8 p .m . Closed Sundays 
't, • t +·., .. ~ __________ .,,,... ___ ... 
Prepare for 
Dec. 3 Exam. 




Wednesday Sepl 28 
Contest begins 
Wednesday Oct. 12 
1045 4th· Ave. Side Specials all evening 
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Opiniqn / 
Business influence may affect search 
Students and faculty members attending 
Monday's forum of the Vital Issues Program 
expressed' concern that businessmen on the pre-
sidential search and screening committee could 
have too much influence in choosing the univer-
sity's new leader. 
• Their concern may have some justification. 
The breakdown of the 17-member board 
shows that there are six representatives from 
the business or banking community, one union 
official, one physician, one university adminis-
trator, four faculty members, one student, one 
classified staff member, a woman who simply 
calls herself "a friend of Marshall University," 
and the acting university president - who could 
be classified both as an administrator and a 
faculty member because he still teaches classes. 
That adds up to eight representatives from 
within the university and nine from outside. 
We wish there had been a greater percentage 
of representatives from within Marshall, partic-
ularly student representatives, on the commit-
tee. We beli&ve only those within the university 
can fully understand the pitiful situation that 
the university now faces in terms of declining 
morale , abysmal pay and .inadequate 
equipment. 
That's not to say-that we don't feel it is justi-
fied to include members of the business COlD· 
munity in the decision making. Indeed, the 
search for the new president is likely to be more 
productive if persons outside the university 
community are included. They can add fresh 
viewpoints that may not be available from uni-
versity staff, faculty membel'8 and students. 
And undoubtedly what happens at Marshall 
affects the economic fortunes of Huntington. 
But we have questions about the kinds of deci-
sions that may result from a search committee 
with such a significant business and banking 
interest. 
Generally, bankers and businessmen as a 
group are conilervative. 
How· willing will they be to select presidential 
finalists who are committed to lobbying state 
legislators for pay raises for faculty and greater 
Can MU match wvµ fervor? 
Money can't buy .a better sporting expe-
rience for a West Virginian than seeing West 
Virginia University meet the University of 
Pittsburgh on the football field. 
A feeling of electricity surrounded Morgan· 
town Saturday during the game. Bars were 
packed with Mountaineer fans, eyes glued to 
the large screen color television and faces red 
with too much beer. But nothing m_atched the 
pure energy generated by 64,000 fans 
gathered together for the single purpose of 
~ joying a college football gam_e. 
Is it possible that Marshall and the Hun-
tington community can create such a fervor 
over the outcome of a single mid-season foot-
ball game? · 
It's doubtful. 
The Thundering Herd performs in an 
ancient stadium designed for crowds of 50 
years ago, not today's sophisticated sports 
fan. Besides, the 60-year-old-plus structure 
holds only 18,000 compared to the official 
55,000 of the new Mountaineer Stadium. 
Although every Mountaineer game is sold 
out, or soon will be, no other game causes the 
overwhelming "must-win-attitude" that the 
Pitt match raises (except perhaps the game 
with Penn State). But, Marshall has no out-
standing rivalry that could generate the 
weeklong atmosphere of anticipation and 
excitement found in Morgantown last week. 
Part of the reason may be that WVU is an 
independent, Division I-A school and every 
win is that much closer to a bowl bid. While 
Letters, corrections 
The Parthenon welcomff letters for publl-
catlon on this page. All letters to the editor 
must be signed and Include the addren and 
telephone number of the authot:. 
Letters should be typed If poaalble and 
should be no longer than 200 words. The 
Parthenon reserves the right to edit letters. 
Errors that appear In The Parthenon may 
be brought to the attention of the editors by 
calllng 896-6896 betwHn 8 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. on weekdays. Any errors that appear In 
The Parthenon wlll be corrected on Page 3 




Marshall, as a Division I-AA schQol, strives 
for the Southern Conference championship 
and a possible berth in the Division I-AA 
final. . 
Huntington also differs from Morgantown 
in that Marshall does not comprise the back-
bone of the local economy like WVU does in 
Morgantown. There are many other indus-
tries and businesses that support the Hun-
tiltgton area. 
But the bottom line has to be winning. 
WVU is 5-0 and ranked fifth fu,the nation by 
the Associated Press poll. Mountaineer fans 
are holding their breath waiting for the 
Sugar Bowl bid. 
Before the kind of gate receipts and state-
wide attention that WVU enjoys is bestowed 
on Marshall, MU must prove to its own fans 
and the media that it is a consistent winner 
and can compete with any school on its level 
in the country. · 
The bottom line is winning and until Mar-
shall makes something happen, WVU will 
continue to dominant the West Virginia 
sports limelight. 
, The Parthenon Staff 
Editor -------- Greg Frtel 
Managing Editor ___ Patricia Proctor 
Staff Newa Editor --- Colette Fraley . 
Deak Newa Editor ___ Terri Bargeloh-
Sporta Editor ----- Tom Alulae 
Photo Editor_____ Kevin Gergely 
Wire Editor ___ Sara Crtckenberger 
Special Correapondenta _ Sandra Adkins 
. • · Edgar Simpson 
Speclal Feature• Writer _ Brian Tolley 
Adviser _______ Bet1y B. Cook-
Production Manager _ Dorothy Clark 
Advertlalng Manager _ Mitch Goodman 
allocations to higher education in general? 
Such pay hikes and higher appropriations will 
likely have to be funded with income and busi-
ness tax increases - -changes which conserva-
tives are often reluctant to endorse. 
And will these businessmen and bankers give 
high enough priority to academic excellence, or 
will they look at Marshall primarily as an eco-
nomic boon for the Huntington community and 
their businesses or banks? 
Perhaps the business/banking officials on 
the search and screening committee will not let 
economic interests affect their decision in 
selecting finalists for the MU job. 
But that danger exists. 
Therefore extra pressure is on students, staff, 
faculty members and university administrators 
on the committee to ensure that thoee from out-
side Marshall understand the importance of 
finding candidates dedicated to fighting for pay 
raises and who will put primary emphasis on 
raising academic standards. 
SGA misusing 
student· money 
Student Government ABBOciation is misap-
propriating its constituents money, and the 
explanations offered by Student Body Presi-
dent Michael L Queen are msely ratimaHr.ation& 
Three years ago, SGA set up a scholarship to 
honor former Student Senate President Kevin 
Russell Bowen, who died of cancer. 
Instituting a scholarship was commendable. 
However, the $400 scholarship is paid from 
the SGA state-appropriated account, which con-
sists of student activity fees every full-time stu-
dent at Marshall pays. And the only students 
eligible for the scholarship are SGA members. 
Queen justifies this by insisting that the Stu-
dent Government recipient earns the scholar-
ship by helping other students. 
This is faulty reasoning. We don't believe that 
Queen can demonstrate 
that any one Student 
Government member helps 
students enough to deserve 
$400 of student activity fee 
money. 
Student Government 
members have had a his· 
tory of rewarding them-
selves at the expense of 
those they supposedly are 
elected to serve. Until last 
spring, they used $1,000 of 
students' money to provide 
themselves an annual 
inaugural banquet. 
After objections were raised to using student 
money for the banquet, Queen decided to elimi-
nate it from the state account when he took over 
as student body president. 1 
We urge Queen to do the same with the Bowen 
scholarship. The $400 now allocated for the 
scholarship could be used for projects that truly 
would benefit a wide segment of the university 
student population. 
The student body deserves responsible use of 
its activity fees •· something that Student 
Government is not providing when appropriat-
-- - - l 
---
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Scholarship for SGA member 
funded from student monies HERF$ 
By Ther ... Bland 
Staff Writer 
The Student Government Auocia-
tion ie using money from student activ-
ity feee to fund a echolarehip available 
only to SGA members. 
Three yeare ago a echol81'8hip wa• 
aet up in Kevin R. Bowen'• name to 
honor him after he died of cancer, Stu• 
dent Body Preeident Michael L. Queen, 
Clarkeburg junior, eaid. 
The $400 1chol81'8hip ia paid from 
the SGA budget which includee stu-
dent activity feee. However, only SGA 
mem bera are 'eligible for the 
acholarahip. I 
An SGA member receives the money 
because the scholarship waa deeigned 
to awarg student& who help student&, 
Queen eaid. 
He eaid the money SGA receivee 
from the etate through etudent fees 
goee to project& directly relating to stu-
dent&' welfare. 
Student& must be active in SGA to be 
eligible for the echolarahip, Queen 
eaid. 
"It ia giving from student& to honor a 
student who gave a lotoftimetoSGA," 
he said. 
Bowen waa the Senate President 
until he died in the spring of 1981, 
Queen said. "He waa a very hard 
worker and never thought about Kevin 
Bowen, it waa always SGA." 
Last year an SGA banquet waa cut 
$400 and the money waa used for the 
schol81'8hip, he said. Thia year it waa 
included in the overall budget. 
Alvie Qualls was awarded the money 
in 1982 and Michelle Hale in 1981. 
A committee will be appointed to 
determine the winner and the scholar-
ship will be awarded at the Preeident's 
Banquet in the spring, he said. 
Funds available for 
MU Student Services 
More than $3,800 of Higher Edu-
cation Resource Fund• have tieen 
appropriated for eilt student aervi-
cee, according to Dr. Nell C. Bailey, 
Dean of Student Affairs. 
The aerobic exerciae program waa 
awarded $500 for two programs. 
These programs conaiata of aerobic 
classes and freshman floor 
programs. 
Residence Life waa granted $500 
for founding a "news link" project to 
the parent& of the residence hall 
student&. 
An $850 frequency counter ia 
being brought for WMUL-FM thia 
fall. Thia project had been pending 
since Jut spring. 
The Public Relation Society of 
America wa• given $380 to send four 
etudenta to their national conven-
tion in New York City. The money ia 
for registration fee• only, Bailey 
eaid. ' 
To help with additional clerical 
work loads, the HERF committee 
granted Bailey $600 to purchase a 
dictaphone and tranecribing 
machine. · 
Twin Towere East and Weit were 
awarded $500 each for a weight 
room for TrE and an exerciae room 
forTTW. 
Care-er workshops planned for fr~shmen today 
. ----
By Molly Munchmeyer 
Staff Writer 
Career decision-making workahops 
and career-planning workshop• for 
freshmen have been scheduled for 
today and Thursday by the Career 
Planning and Placement Center. 
The eeuiona are conducted in Pri-
chard Hall by Linda D. Oleeen, auiat-
ant director of the Career Planning 
and Placement Center. They are 
deeigned to help etudenta take a look at 
their interest• and develop their 
decision-making akilla. They also help 
etudenta broaden their career awar& The career decieion-mating eee-
neaa, Oleeen laid. aiona, which are open to all student&, 
The career-planning eeseiona for will be conducted from 12:30 to 2:30 
freshmen will be from 1 to 2 p.m. today p.m. Thuraday and from 2 to 4 p.m. 
and from 11 a.m. to noon Nov. 8. Theee Nov. 1. In these workshops, etudenta 
workshops will introduce student& to • will deal with skills necessary in mak-
procedurea involved in chooaini a ing a good deciaion and using these 
major. Student& will look at sample akilla to eventually chooae a career. An 
clau schedules for different majors explanation of the available reeourcea 
and get an overview of the requir& on campus alao will be given. 
menta for occupations. The freshmen . Career decision-making aeaaiona for 
alao will be introduced to the career women also will be conducted. These 
resources available in the Career Plan- will be from 2 to 4 p.m. Oct. 18 and from 
ning and Placement Center. - 1:30 to 3:30 Nov. 10. Theeeaeaaiona will 
-
GIVE LIFE • GIVE PLASMA 
be similar to the decision-making aes• 
aiona. There will be a $5 fee for non-
atudenta for both of theee seeaiona. 
Career-planning ,aeuiona for upper-
claYmen are scheduled for 1 to 2 p.m. 
Oct. 19, 11 a.m. to noon Nov. 17 and 
from 2 to 3 p.m. Dec. 5. 
These aeaaiona will focus on the 
career reaourcee on campus and help-
ing student& find internships. 
Interested student& ehould register 
for the eeHiona by contacting the 
Career Planning and Placement 
Center. · 
NEED EXTRA CASH!! 
Up to $90 per month 
HYLAND PLASMA CENTER NEEDS YOU. 
Donating plasma is simple and safe, and you will be paid CASH for your 
time while donating. - · · 
Newly remodeled facility inside--please excuse our remodel construction 
outside. 
Larger staff and a .new physician to serve you better and more quickly. 
Appointments available 6 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Monday thru Friday. 
CALL TODAY 697-2800 
GIVE LIFE--GIVE PLASMA 
HYLAND PLASMA CENTER 
631 4th Avenue 
Huntington, W.Va. 
Mention this advertisement for a s~ecial New Donor Bonus--Students only eligible . 
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From grocer to senator, Nelson hypes MU 
By Linda Cole Moffett 
Staff Writer 
Aa the owner of a •mall comer groc-
ery •tore, he'• busy atoclring ahelvee. 
and making aandwichea. He greete 
many of hi• cuatomers by name and 
baa a bit of advice or a little philosophy 
for whoever atopa by. 
The grocer in the rolled-up flannel 
aleeves alao baa another job ... aa Sena• 
tor Robert R. N elaon (D-Cabell) and 
Chairman of the Finance Committee. 
Most would agree he is alao one of Mar-
shall's moat avid s_upporters. 
In fact, even in the Senate N elaon 
makes no secret of his affinity for Mar-
shall. Last year during the week of the 
Southern Conference Baaketball Tour-
nament, Nelson admita he wore ear 
phones when Marshall waa playing 
even though the legislature was in 
session. 
Slaff ph0Co by Kevtn Gergely 
introducing the legislation for funding 
the Hendenon Center and the School 
of Medicine, and working for funds !or 
aummer achool. 
"Senator Nelson waa a strong aup-
port,er of the Board ofRegente' concept 
when the Board was created in 1969," 
Clagg •aid. "fdarshall baa done well 
under the Regent.." 
Nelson aaid he originally wanted 
Marshall to have ite own board of gov• 
ernor• like WVU did at the time. 
Instead the BOR waa created, Nelaon 
•aid, which "was an improvement but 
not the ideal sought." 
"The Board of Regent., became of 
the way they handled (former Presi-
dent> Hayes' resignation, have a real 
obligation to go the atra mile to get the 
beat pouible penon for ,president," 
Nelaon aid. 
"If Marshall ia winning, I write the 
score down and hold it up for other 
members to aee," Nelson said. 
When the Leglllature la In MIiion Sen. Robert R. Neleon (D-Cabell) .,..,.. 
major In calculatlno the atate'• •• well • hie •tore•• budget. 
N elaon laid he would like to aee a 
new president who would be "out ael· 
lin1 the university'', know hia way 
around atate 1ovemment, and could 
interact with his peen in education. 
Nelson recalled that once a receaa 
waa taken •o the-legi•laton could •ee 
the end of a WVU game. Now Senate 
President Warren R. McGraw (D, 
Wyoming) will announce Marshall'• 
baaketball scores at the podium from 
time to time, N elaon uid. 
As Chairman of the Senate Educa-
tion Committee from 1972 to 1981, Nel-
son aaid he was in the poeition to •ee 
that "Marshall'• needs were properly 
considered." 
"Marshall waa like the little aiater of 
WVU; not given respect or aupport 
until everything came together when 
we gained a foothold in the state 
government." 
Influential people favorable to Mar-
•hall were 1ettin1 into committee poei-
tion• aa they were i-.elected. Nelaon 
uid. He laid it ia in Marshall'• favor 
that Chari• R. Polan Jr. (D-Cabell) ia 
Chairman of the Houae Finance 
Committee. 
Acting Preaident Sam Clag1 uid 
"(Nelaon) pJays an important role for 
Marshall University and ita people." 
Nelaon'• involvement with Marshall 
goee back to his student day• in the late 
1950• and early 1960& when he waa one· 
of the campus leaders in the effort to 
achieve university status for Marshall, 
Clagg said. . 
Clag1 alao credited Nelson with a 
long lilt of accompliahmenta including 
Dr. Bernard Queen, director of devel• 
opment, •aid Nelaon baa "our beat 
intereata at heart." 
"He has been very concerned with 
· appropriating increaaee in aalary for 
profesaional and support staff. Thia ia 
a number one priority as far aa I am 
concerned," Queen •aid. 
"I believe in Green," Nelson •aid. 
"When push comes to above, I'll be in 
there • lugging it out for Marshall" 
Husband-wife duo. to perform at Smith Recital Hall 
By David Neff 
Staff Writer 
A program featuring original compo-
aitions for piano and violin will be pres• 
ented at 8 p.m. W edneeday, in Smith 
Recital Hall. by the hwiband-wife duo 
of Jon Polifrone, piano, and S-haron 
Smith Polifrone, violin. 
The couple will play compoaitiona 
they have 1!ritten between 1960 and 
1982 aome of which include "Sonatina 
for Violin and Piano," "Noctume for 




"Sonata for Violin and Piano." 
Jon Polifrone, a graduate of Michi-
gan State Universtiy and The Florida 
State Univereity, baa attended the 
Ecole d' Art Americaines in Fontaineb-
leau, France. 
He ia the recipient of several prizes 
and granta for some of hi• more than 
700 compoaitiona and recently received 
three New York premierea and a 
Pulitzer Prize nomination for hia Cello 
Concerto. 
He ia currently head of the muaic 
department of Virginia Polytechnic_ 
Institute and State University. 
than a desk job? 
Looking for an exciting and challeng-
ing career? Where each day is dif-
ferent? "Many Air Force people have 
such a career as pilots and 
navigators. Maybe you can join them. 
Find out if you qualify. See an Air 
Force recruiter today. 
Call Sergeant Dave Bellows 
collect at 925-1094 
Sharon Smith Polifrone holds both 
bachelor and muter of muaic degrees 
from the Juilliard School where ahe 
was a •cholar•hip student of the late 
Ivan Galamian. 
She also baa studied violin with 
Chriatian Ferras and Aaroo Roeand at 
the Ecole Internationale d'Ete de Mia-
ique in Nice, France, and chamber 
music with Robert Mann and Joel 
Krosnick of the Juilliard Quartet. 
A member of the Audubon Quartet 
since 1978, ahe baa toured throu1hout 
the United State• and England, 
recorded on Orion and Opua I Record•, 
conducted chamber muaic •eminara 
and •umm• feativala and performed, 
coached, and lectured in the People's 
Republic of China. 
Ms. Polifrone is currently in re• i• 
dence at VirginiaPo]ytechniclutitute 
and State University with the 
Audubon Quartet. She will make her 
New York debut with pianiatDavid Oei 
on Jan. 3, 1984, at Carnetrie Recital 
Hall. 





The Pawn & Coln Shops 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR GOLD, SILVER 
Class rings and Wedding Bands 
1602 Third Avenue 
Huntington, WV 25701 
(304)523-1048 
o•••••• •• • 
1215 Adams Avenue 
Huntington, WV 25704 
(304)529-4411 
• R • • M • •••••• • ••••••• • • : ENTERTAINER : . ------------- . 
• Mobile Music Systems • 
• Music for • 
: Wedding Receptions • Dances : 
• Class Reunions • Corporate Parties • 
: (304) 523-0833 days : 
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New diving coach 
advocates conditioning 
By Thom Copher 
Staff writer 
Conditioning and guidance are the 
key points to improvment of the three 
divers on Marshall's men's swimming 
team, 8oger Kachuk, first-year diving 
coach, said. 
Kachuk, who was twice an All-
American diver at Fairmont State Col-
lege,. said hie weight lifting program 
will make the divers stronger than they 
·were prior to his appointment as diving 
coach. ' 
"The basic thing to diving is that the 
harder dive you can throw, the higher 
degree of difficulty the dive is," he said. 
"Thus, you can get more points. 
"The only way to throw harder dives 
is to have more strength to throw them. 
A stronger diver is -definitely superior 
to a weaker one," he said. 
The Marshall diving team consists 
of Dave Niblick (senior, Winter Haven, 
Fla.), Lindsey Tanner (junior, Colum-
bus, Ind.) and Jeff Molter (sophomore, 
·Huntington). 
"The divers all have lots of poten-
tial," Kachuk said. "David ie' my beet 
diver right now. Lindsey and Jeff, 
potential-wi.e~. may have better basic 
ability than David baa, but they don't 
have the experience yet. 
"All three of them have the potential 
to be national caliber athletes if they 
really train hard," he said. 
Kachuk said that none of the divers 
specialize on any certain <Jive due to 
the amount of diving possibilities. 
"There are five different categories 
of dives from which a diver must-do 
from 12 to 22 dives peMneet," he said. 
"That's too many dives to concentrate 
on one or two types." 
Kachuk said that the divers are 
"going through a learning process" by 
getting used to having a coach, but 
that head swimming coach Bob Saund-
ers gives him "total control" to instruct 
the divers. · 
"A diver might think that he is doing 
something right that he actually isn't 
doing right," Kachuk said. "For 
instance, a diver baa to reach out in a 
backwards dive. I point out whether or 
not beta doing that." 
Kachuk also said that his job is to 
help the divers with their motivation 
during meets. 
"Sometimes it's scary going up, on 
the board to do a dive," he said. "I can 
help aa far aa calling them out of a dive 
or telling them when they have to do 
certain things." 
Kachuk said that he plans to sche-
dule the divers in the Penn State Div-
ing Championship which will be 
conducted Oct. 27-29 at State College, 
Pa. 
Marshall, Ohio State 
.seek revenge at Fairfield 
A desire for revenge by both 
Marshall and Ohio State could 
result in "a yery close, emotional 
match and maybe a bloodbath," 
sophomore goalkeeper Dave 
Papalia said. -, 
The match is set for 7:30 
tonight at Fairfield Stadium. 
Laat year, Marshall beat the 
Buckeyes 2-0 in Columbus, and 
the Ohio State head coach 
denounced the Herd by calling 
them "lucky,'1 and "inferior,'' in 
Columbus newspaper articles. 
Fan support at the game could 
be crucial if the game is emo-
tional, Papalia said. 
Marshall baa an advantage in 
that Fairfield's turf is routinely 
watered down to reduce the ' 
chance of injuries. The Buckeyes 
play their home game• on artifi-
cial turf, but are not used to a wet 
field, Papalia aaid. 
•~Ohio State is a young team, 
and last year's game proved their 
fullbacks to be weak," Papalia 
said. "A (Buckeye) defensive 
error on the wet turf could be 
decisive." 
CARRY-,OUT - DRIVE-THRU-
CQ LD BEER AND WINE :· 
STORE HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 10 a.m. Iii.midnight 
Fri. Sat. 10 a.m. til 1 a.m. 
Sun. 1 p .m. til 1 a.m. 
.. 
~~ ·t-i·· ;.-
Stall pnoto by Jell Seager 
Llnd1ey Tanner and Jeff Molter work out under the tutelage of new coach 
Roger Kachuk at the ~•nderaon Center pool. 
Bowling tea_m hoping to roll 
Into sectionals again In 1983 
f 
Despite a loaa to an alumni team Sat-
urday, Marshall's bowling coach Ber-
"nie Elliott said he has high hopes for 
the team this year. 
"Marshall baa been invited to the 
aectionala for the past nine years and 
we expect to be invited again in May," 
Elliott said. "It i1 quite an honor 
becauee there are only 11 sectionals 
held acroaa the country with a maxi-
mum of 66 teams attending." . 
Even though bowling ia not an inter: 
collegiate sport at Marshall, the team 
The Monarch Cafe' 
2050 3rd A venue 




compete& with other schools with var-
sity teams, Elliott said. 
"We can't offer bowling scholarships 
or receive funding, as many other 
schools such as Penn State," Elliott 
said. "So all travel expenses come out 
of our own pockets." 
Coming up is the Mountaineer Clas-
sic at WeetVirginia University in Mor-
gantown Oct. 22-23. Among the 
schools to be represented are Penn 
State, Ohio State, University of Mary-
land and Duquesne. 
lassifie~!'II 
Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED A'FTER 8 
p.m. Monarch Cafe' 2050 3rd. 
Ave. 
Miscellaneous 
FREE AEROBICS fitness on 
Campus! To register call 696-
2324. 
EUROPEAN MOTORS 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS. All makes and 
models. new and used. special iz ing in 
Br itish sportscar parts E uropean 
Motors. 2 blocks east ot K-Mart. Old 
Route 52. Chesapeake, Ohio 614-894-
7619. 
RedCross: + 
Ready for a new century. 
KEGS OF BEER 
DISPENSING EQUIPMENT 
, ~ ~ ... . . ~~ ••· }. 1 ;• AYAH.ABLE FOR RENT ~-" 1 t , V;, ·, . _ _____________________ """"'...,.Jiiii,i_.,lilllii,..ifllll ... llliiii,il 
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Five students vying for three senate seats 
By Jo-Elen Hunt 
Staff Writer 
Five persona will vie for three off-campus senate 
seats in Thursday's elections. 
an active voice in student senate if their needs are to 
be met. He wants to keep his constituencies aware of 
what can be done for them. Woodrum also said that 
he wanted to provide the resources for those needs. 
He has two years experience in student government. 
now an administrative aHitant to the cabinet of atu• 
dent government. 
"Student government has a positive future. It is a 
vocal point for the people," Hutcheaon aaid. 
Winkfield plans to help minority groups and off· 
campus residents. She has not worked within a stu• 
dent government organization, but has worked with 
the student government's MDA programs. 
The candidates are Joel C. Cook, Beckley junior; 
Keith M. Woodrum, Dawes senior; John E. Hutche-
son Sr., Huntington senior; Janis F. Winkield, Leslie 
junior and Robert W. Bennett, South Charleston 
sophomore. 
Woodrum said also he would like to see more cohe-
sion among the off-campus students so they can work 
better as a whole. He said he wants to see that they 
have access to achoo! facilities and better communi• 
cation in student senate and the student body. 
"I am able to get things done. I can make changes," 
Winkfield said. 
Cook believes that students should become more 
aware of national issues. He has served as the stu• 
dent body president at Beckley College and hu also 
lived in Europe for three years. Cook aaid he believes 
he haa enough "gumption" to do the job and added 
that he believes off·campua atudents should be eligi-
ble for food 1tamp1. 
"Win or lou I would like every student to·become 
active and vote becauae the candidate they vote for 
will be representing them and .their concerns," he 
said. 
Bennett said he wants to speak for the students 
and actively represent all students in a manner 
which he believes they deserve. His goals include 
work with police officers so that cars parked along 
fraternities, sororitiea and apartments will not be 
ticketed and the placement pencil sharpeners in 
classroom•. He wanta to aee senate have more power 
so they can do more things for the student.. "Student senate means a poup of concerned atu• 
den ta who are there for the concerne of others," Cook 
aaid. _ 
Woodrum said off-campua student. need to have 
Hutcheson wants to work toward atudent apathy 
and wants to get more students involved in'Student 
Povernment. He aaid he wants to increase parking 
for off-campua atudents and wanta to involve older 
atudenta in unversity activities. Hie put experience 
includee Chief Justice at Phoenix College. He was a 
atudent marshal during the 1970'1 at Marshall. He is 
"Student aenate ii as poup fo people brought 
together to repreeent the atudenta to the beat of ita 
abilities," Bennett aaid. 
·Pol,ling hours, locations 
set for -senate elections 
By Jo-Ellen Hunt 
Staff Writer 
The Election Commission has set the 
voting hours for Thursday's Student 
Senate elections as 8 a.m. until 6:30 
p.m. at the Memorial Student Center 
and Twin Towers West. 
Students who will vote for the off• 
campus and commutJ!r constituencies 
are asked to vote in the MSC. On· 
campus students will be able to vote in 
Twin Towers West, Cathy Fletcher, the 
election commission chairperson said. 
A commuter constituency is consi· 
THIS IS ·IT! 
THIS IS IT1 
THIS IS IT! 
dered to' be a atudent whoee achoo! and 
permanent home addre81 are the 1ame. 
An on-campus constituency is conai-
dered to be a atudent who reeidee in 
university-owned housing located on 
the downtown campus. Theo ff-campus 
conatituency is a student whose reei• 
dence is not university-owned, exclud• 
ing those who qualifty for the comu~ 
constituency Fletcher said. 
The Election Commission is com• 
posed of Fletcher, Moundsville junior; 
Lori Benham, Glen Dale junior; Renee 
McMullen, Moundsville junior and 
Nan Borsuk, Glen Dale junior. 
1······················••1 I flllll~W "t'Ol?~ . I 




--------------~--~-------------• The Absolute Finest in Precision Haircutting I 
I Quality Cuts' for Men & Women I 
I I 
I $1.00 OFF I 
I I I Your next $12.00 cut at New York New York I 
I I 
I No Appointment Ever Necessary I 
I Plenty of FREE Parking I I 1244 4th Avenue, Phone 522-7722 I 
&--------------------~----------" 
Calendar 
TIAA-CREF will conduct a 
meeting Thursday at 9:30 Lm. in 
room 2W37 of £be Memorial Stu-
dent Center. Mr. Bruce Smith, 
Marahall'• repreaent~tive to 
TIAA-CREF, will diBCUN retu-. 
ment plana. 
Women's Center will conduct 
a lunchbag seminar today from 
12-1 p.m. in Prichard Hall Room 
101. Sexual harassment will be 
the topicofthe seminar and info~ 
_ mation.about M.U.'s policy. 
Student Health Prop-am• 
will conduct a meeting today in 
Harris Hall Room 130. Peer 
CAPPS course orientation meet-
ing. For more information oon• 
tact Joe Dragorich at 896-3111, or 
Bonnie S. Triater at 696-2324. 
.SPJ ,SDX will conduct a meet. 
ing Thursday at 3:30 p.m. in 
Smith Hall Room 330. The meet-
ing is to diecul8 the convention in 
San Francisco and only members 
who are intereated in going on the 
trip need to attend. · 
• U.S.News & World Report presents 
News"Wdves 
News waves? They're the trends of today-in poli-
tics, business, youth, the economy-that affect 
what's to come next month, next year, in the next 
decade. · 
News waves in U.S.News: We analyze them every 
week (before they make the headlines elsewhere) to 
keep you on top of-and prepared for- what the 
future holds in store. 
Subscribe to U.S.News at half-price. Just fill out 
and send in the coupon below. 
----------- ---Money-saving I Student Coupon I 
I O YES, send me 23 weeks of 1!1111.ill.1 I U.S.News & World Report for only I I $7.97. I'll save 50% off the regular 
I 
subscription rate and 77% off the I 
cover price. 
I Name--~-------- ·I ' I School Name _____________ I 
I Address _ _ - _ _ ______ ----- -- ----~~~~- Apt ==-=-~-- I 
•• C;ty/State ~t'ii~:"; ::,;:~ Report I 
Room 264, 2300 N St, N.W. I I Washington, D.C. 20037 
I 
Listen for the News Blimp, on wMuL. brought to you I 
by U.S.News & World Report. . ----~----------------· ~ _ , . .,,. .. ., _.,._ .. _ .. ,._ .. . .. . .... .. ~,,, ,--,,,.. - ,.,...., . ... . . ·•· · ... - .. 
, . ,. 
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*31" X 23" 
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·;: Combined value $35.90 . 
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GLOBE & ATLAS TREASURY 
~:~:~f g= ~tu~~ :i:=r.:~~~~;;;~z·,n1: ·, := OUR lOW NICI 
te,,atn fo, a very natural look and feel! Br1aa-fini1hed bue 
with di.-caat Mmi-merldlan. Workimaster Atlas i1 hlted 
with tacta, t1b'e1 and 89 page, full--color maps. At least 8 
99¢ 
JUMBO PLASTIC 
PAPER CLIP . -




*Metal shade and plastic base 
*Chrome folding armor 
rocker type arm 
*Regular price $9.99 
$6.44 Each 




. $10.88 each 











Can't Find What You Need? Give The Friendliest Store In Town A CalU 
!;~~t---=-..;;;.;..;...--------,-------------,----------------... u.:..i..rr.r~ . J 
~ .... USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY ra3~ Prices In Effect At The Following Locat ions: 
A 1n De,-111 •p1vs 1 11 00 Serw,c, V1S4• · ~ •u.s. Rt. 60 at Roby Road 525-5157 
Cha O y L A A t 1 '- ' ' Fairfield Plaza Shopping Center 529 3291 ,.. ,.,., our .,. .., CCMII ~--
·,2 oo ••- •14th St. West and Monroe Ave. 523-8463 
